
U3X User Manual
1.Product Overview

1. SIM Slot
2. Power Button
3. LCD Touch Display
4.Type-C(Input)

Function Introduction

1. Power on: Press power button for 3 seconds.
2. Power off : Press power button for 5 seconds.



3. Reset: Press power button for 18 seconds.

Local SIM Guide

1. Local SIM is supported by U3X, Only insert Nano-SIM card (small card). Please turn off
the device first if you want to insert/pull out the SIM card.
2. Use a needle to pull out the SIM cards as shown in the picture below. Please contact
customer service if any issue encountered

Tips:U3 device does not support SIM cards with PIN code, if you want to use this type of SIM
cards, please unlock the PIN code first.

二、User Interface(Subject to actual latest software)：

1. Data usage SSID:Show data package usage, WiFi name and WiFi password



2. QR Code：For downloading apps and bind the device.
3. Connections：Management of devices that access Wi-Fi.
4. Network optimization: optimize the network with one click to improve the Internet
experience.

5. Flow Protection：Turning on flow protection will block some applications and websites from
abnormally consuming flow.
6. SIM Card：After the user inserts the local SIM card, the user can choose whether to use the
cloud card or local SIM card; including the APN configuration of the local card.
7. USB network sharing: Use USB to share device network
8. Language：Set the User Interface language

9. Software Update ： It will automatically upgrade to the latest version after clicking the
button.To save flow you can connect your device to other WiFi by turning on the WiFi switch and
use other WiFi networks to download the upgrade package.
10. About：Displays the software version, IMEI number, and factory settings of the device.

三、Quick Start Guide
1.Turn on

Press and hold the power button “ ” for 3 seconds and wait for the device to boot.



Select “Login” to finish the following steps.
2.Registration of GlocalMe accounts.
Scan the QR code displayed on the device screen or search “GlocalMe” in App Store or other
marketplace to download the GlocalMe App on your cell phone and Register GlocalMe account;
If you could not download the App after scanning QR code, please choose to open in safari to
complete the download.
3. Use the App to log in your GlocalMe account, then click “My Device”＞ ”Activate Device” to
scan the above QR code again to bind the device.

Or, you could also log in your GlocalMe account on the device directly to complete binding.
4. Reboot the U3X device and Open the cellphone Wi-Fi, search for GlocalMe-****. Enter the
Wi-Fi password displayed on the U3X screen.

Note:
1. After successful binding, please restart the device and then it can be normally used.
2. Before you run out of the initial data, please recharge your account as soon as possible
through selecting appropriate amount in the charging center of the App. We support Alipay,
Paypal, and other means to pay. After recharging, you can purchase any data packages in the
package center, to enjoy a lower Internet fees.

For more information, please pay a visit to GlocalMe website: www.glocalme.com.

4.Technical Specification：
Model ：GLMU20A02
Box content: Device, User Manual, Type-C cable, SIM removal tool

Technical Specification：
 Size： 126 x 66 x 12.6mm
 Screen Size: 2.4 inch
 LTE FDD：B1/2/3/4/5/7/8/9/12/13/17/18/19/20/25/26/28/66
 LTE TDD：B34/38/39/40/41
 WCDMA： B1/2/4/5/6/8/9/19
 GSM： 850/900/1800/1900
 Wi-Fi： 2.4G; 802.11 b/g/n
 SIM Slot：Nano SIM
 USB Port: Type-C (input)
 Battery Capacity:3500mAh （typical）
 Power Input: ：5V--2A

V. Warning
Specific Absorption Rate (SAR) information. SAR tests are conducted using standard



operating positions accepted by the FCC with the device transmitting at its highest certified
power level in all tested frequency bands, although the SAR is determined at the highest certified
power level, the actual SAR level of the device while operating can be well below the maximum
value, in general, the closer you are to a wireless base station antenna, the lower the power
output.

Before a new device can be made available for sale to the public, it must be tested and
certified by the FCC that it does not exceed the exposure limit established by the FCC, Tests for
each device are performed in positions and locations as required by the FCC. For body worn
operation, this device has been tested and meets the FCC RF exposure guidelines when used with
an accessory designated for this product or when used with an accessory that contains no metal
and that positions the device a minimum of 1.0 cm from the body.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following
two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause.

Undesired operation. Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party
responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

Note: This equipment has been tested and complies with the limits for a Class B digital device,
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions,
may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that
interference will not occur during installation. If the device does cause harmful interference to
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the
user is suggested to try to correct the interference by the following measures:

--Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
--Increase the distance between the equipment and receiver.
--Connect the equipment to an outlet on a different circuit to the receiver.
--Consult the manufacturer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Information on the disposal and recycling of the device
This symbol (with or without a solid bar) on the device, batteries (if included), and/or the
packaging, indicates that the device and its electrical accessories (for example, a headset, adapter,
or cable) and batteries should not be disposed of as household garbage. These items should not



be disposed of as unsorted municipal waste and should be taken to a certified collection point for
recycling or proper disposal. For detailed information about device or battery recycling, contact
your local city office, household waste disposal service, or retail store.
Disposal of the device and batteries (if included) is subject to WEEE.
Directive Recast (Directive 2012/19/EU) and Battery Directive (Directive 2006/66/EC). The
purpose of separating WEEE and batteries from other waste is to minimize the potential
environmental impacts and human health risk of any hazardous substances that may be present.

联系方式

深圳市优克联新技术有限公司

官网：www.glocalme.com

客服热线：+852-8191-2660(HK)/+86 400-699-1314（数字键 1 转售前服务，

数字键 3 转售后服务）

邮件：技术与售后问题,邮件联系我们 service@ucloudlink.com

地址：中国深圳市南山区学府路深圳软件产业基地 1栋 A座 3层

Hong Kong uCloudlink Network Technology Limited

E-mail: service@ucloudlink.com

Hotline: +852 8191 2660

Facebook: GlocalMe

Instagram: @GlocalMeMoments

Twitter: @GlocalMeMoments

Youtube: GlocalMe

Address: Suit 603, 6/F, Laws Commercial Plaza

788 Cheung Sha Wan Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong

香港 uCloudlink ネットワーク技術有限公司

Website：www.glocalme.com

電話番号：+852 8191 2660

メールアドレス：service@ucloudlink.com

技術及びアフターサービス問題について、メールでこちらにご連絡ください。

Facebook: GlocalMe

Instagram: @GlocalMeMoments

Twitter: @GlocalMeMoments

Youtube: GlocalMe

アドレス：Suit 603, 6/F, Laws Commercial Plaza

788 Cheung Sha Wan Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong



This product and related system are protected by one or more of uCloudlink’s patents,

details please refer to https://www.ucloudlink.com/patents
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